
Michael's Prayer

Blessed are You,
God,
The Light,
The Giver of The Dawn

In Your Hands
is The Kingdom
of The Heavens
and The Earth.

You created Earth
to train the Faithful,
and life,
and death,
and family,
and friends,
and work
that we might be tried
to see which of us
is best in deeds
and to know the steadfast
who strive hard.

You are the One.

You are the Affirmer
Who makes feet firm.

You are the One
Who removes all fear.

You are the One
Who removes all obstacles.

You are the Best of Planners.

You are the Best of Providers.



You are the Mighty.

You are the Forgiving.

You are the Healer.

Add faith to faith.

Add strength to strength.

Add certainty to certainty.

Remove all doubt.

Remove all hesitation.

Remove all fear.

Remove all obstacles.

God of our understanding,
thank You for giving our lives
back to us.

We give them back to You.

Please use them well.

May we remember You
always and everywhere.

May all of our intentions
be holy intentions.

May all of our thoughts
be holy thoughts.



May all of our words
be holy words.

May all of our deeds
be holy deeds.

May everywhere we walk,
in this world
and in every other,
be holy ground.

May You,
your Grace,
your Guidance,
and your angels
be with us.

Please don't
let go of us.

We are Yours.

Awaken us
to better serve You,
know You,
love You.

Bring us to You.

Bring us to You.

Bring us to You.



Let us do good work
for You today.

May You make
what seems hard,
easy.

May You make
what seems complicated,
clear.

May You,
the Creator,
always grant us
a presence
from Your Authority
and an authority
from Your Presence
to protect us,
to guide us,
to help us.

We seek and claim refuge
in You,
our God,
from our own minds
and from the worst
in our own selves.

We seek and claim refuge
in You,
our God,
from every evil,
from every darkness,
send us every goodness,
send us every light.



May You,
the Best of Planners,
always show us
what to do
and what not to do,
when to do
and when not to do,
and may we be good with it.

For there are signs
in the farthest horizons
and in ourselves
and so much we do not see.

Please help us to see.

Guide our steps.

Give us the words.

Keep us close to You.

Please give us
the Gift of Closeness to You.

By heeding You
may all things be healed.

By remembering You
may all things be restored.

Angels with it.

God with the angels.



May the peace,
and the mercy,
and the blessing of God
be upon the Angels,
the Prophets,
and the Friends
who serve God,
upon our hearts,
and upon the hearts
of all seeking God.

We love You, God.

You alone we praise.

You alone we serve.

You alone we seek.

There is none like You.

You are our peace.

You are our protection.

Grant us peace.

Grant us protection.

You are here.

You are One.



God is here.

God is One.

Amen


